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SS.T’v’* “« «»“ be
®*'* '^bat he likes 

*■ i» V ^ \ ™ b« deaa now
* t been (or Nick.”

blm down the 
-iTi!!*’ ^bey were on the
^fflent did he corae*up to her. 
^ she stopped SK.sln and grip- 
, bb arm. "T must talk to you. 
ton must tell me about Nick.”

”8ht. 111 tske you some-
whJere.”

Tbeir taxi moved toward some 
wddress be gave the driver.
. y*’** lihe to dance,” asked

■syleward.
Yes. But I’m not dressed for a 

i^taurant and my moth—” She 
■was going to say, '‘has never let 

go” but checked herself with 
■IT hysterical impulse toward 
hnghter What did that mother 
*n her knees before an altar 
know of Lynd.a Sandal, the ad- 
wenturess ’’

“You’re dressed for the place 
r"m taking you to, only I will say 
you're a bit stagey."

“I—I thought it was all right.”
“So it is. Pretty cute get-up. 

You're on the stage anyway, 
aren’t you?”

‘‘Why, n-no, Mr. ,\vleward.”
“You telk like an actress some

how. Your r’s or something. I 
Hke It awfully.”

She stiffened, ‘‘I am going with 
yon,” she said with her princess 
•hr, ‘‘because I want to learn 
something about my father. You 
■ndcrstaud that, don’t you, Mr. 
dyibward? It is not desire for 
fonr companionship.”

“Oh. I see. I hadn't really an
alyzed f'e situatiof! Ail right. 
Here we are. Miss Pandal.”

He helned he'' out. and gave a 
number or a n.ame, some - open 
sesame at a grilled door under a 
flight of marble steps. Lynda 
found herself seated on a bench

........
wall, Jock opposite her 

hOfoss a bare small narrow table. 
It held one shaded light. Jock 
ordered supper food. MecUanlcal 
music was plaving. The floor was 
filled with dancers. Others drank 
and ate.

Lynda drank the black coffee 
Jock had ordered for her. Jock 
was watching the dancers.
, ‘‘I ought not to let you do this 
for me,” said Lvnda suddenly. ‘‘I 
ought not to let you, I- mean, give 
me a good time. That wasn’t 
what I meant to do. You fiee of 
course I don’t know you well and 
I may change my mind hut it 
seems on'y fair to tell you that 
—that—” her cheeks were hot 
with the effort of such a state
ment, ‘‘that I don’t really like 
you at all yet, ?dr. Ayleward.”

That’s O. K with me,” he 
grinned, glancing at her and a- 
way.

‘‘I did not suppose it would 
matter to you but I felt that I 
ought to be honest with you. And 
we shall probably be running in
to each ot|jer now and then. 
Women usually like you, I under
stand.”

“You understand? Who told 
you that tale?”

“Nick did. Want to dance?”
“But I came here to ask you

ti
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By MISS HARRIKT McGOOGAN

NOTICE OF SALE OF AUTO
MOBILE

North Carolina, Wilkes Counr.y.
Under and virtue of the pow

er of sale contained in the North 
Carolina Code relative to seizure 
and sale of vehicles used in the 
transportation of into.xicating li- 
cyaors, and under and by virtue of 
the power and authority vested in 
the undersigned as SheriiT of 
Wilkes county, the undersigned 
will offer for* sale, for cash, to the 
highest bidder ,at public auction, 
at the courthouse door in Wilkes- 
boro. North Carolina, on the 1st

“Want to dance?”
Sh y rose. He took her into his 

arms so tightly that she could 
'hardly breathe.

“Don’t! I can’t dsnee . . . that 
way—please.”

“Oh. I forgot. Let me see. 
Sure. Th>’s is the way, isn't it?’’ 
and he moved with her nut on 
the floor, danc’ng with the ease, 
the pride and Ihe smoothness of 
a gentleman. And he danced beau
tifully.

“Where did you pick it up?” 
he asked her.

Frenchwoman came to the 
oonvo'it to teacii m". The nuns 
did "ot ’•eallv aporove hut iny 
mo—-but they had orders.”

“V(,u mean you were educated 
a Freeh convent?”
'Yis.'' ■kite v's annoyed. It was 
part of her in’ention to toll

in

no

day of December, 111,‘58, at 12:00
o’clock. Noon, property seized in 
cransporting into.xicating liciuors 
on the 10th day of May, 19:J8, said j 
property being de.scribcil as fol-, 
tows:

One Chevrolet Road.stei'. ni"t''r I 
No. 1990890, model 19:J0, with ac-j 
tessories. 1

Done this the 31st day of Octu- j 
her, 1938. I

C. T. DOUGHTON, i 
Sheriff of Wilkes County. 

il-14-3t(M) I

Still Coughing??

anything of her own life a< Joce
lyn Harlnwe to this young man.

'■-\"en't ther-> some very queer 
sort of neople here tonight';” 
as.k"il I.ypda.

‘•\re 'here’ 1 hadn’t noticed 
it.”

■'l.ook now. 'hat t>ig man with 
a white sc:ir: (iai’.cing with the 
womuii in- in —sho'ilder strap.s.”

“In and out of ’em. eh? Well, 
yes. vou might perhaps call him 
(|iu'('r He's Toi.i I’adrona. Just 
oui .'■

•'OF (lie hospital?”
"From up tli<‘ rivor. lie got off 

Wit!"', two yoars ”
! "v'!!, I can’t stay liore. Mr. 
j .\> Ic'.vard I ca'i’t stay , in a room 
luiih wi!h ci'iiiiiiuils! ”
I ■•niillo!” said Jock, “Go easy. 
Ilf Mr. I’adrona heard you ho 
i might resort it.’’ 
j He gave he". a queer long
glance and took her hack lo the 

j table silently. He cailed for his

matter how many medicines 
you have tried for your common 
cough, chest cold, or bronchial irri
tation, you may get relief now with 
Creomulslon. Serious trouble may 
be brewing and you cannot aSord 
to take a chance with any remedy 
less potent than Creomulslon, whkm 
foes right to the seat of the trouble 
and aids nature to soothe and heal 
the Inflamed mucous membranes 
and to loosen and expel gem- 
iaden phle^.

Even if other remedies have failed, 
don’t be discouraged, try Creomul- 
elon. Your druggist is authorized to

(Home Demonstration Agent) 
Let’s celebrate National “Apple 

Week” with some special on our 
menu thet will make your meals 
more appetizing and less expen
sive. ■ ’

Brown Betty is ad old favorite 
but its possibilities for variation 
make it always Interesting.

4 Apples pared and sliced 
2 cups bread crumbs 
4 tablocpooas butter 
1-2 cap brown sugar^
1-2 teaspoon cinnamon 
1-4 cup cold water 
Cover botton of buttered bak

ing dish ;^ith crumbs. Cover with 
slices of apples, sprinkle with 
part of the sugar and with cinna
mon. Dot with butter. Repeat un
til all ingredients are used, then 
pour water over top. Bake in a 
moderate oven 3-4 hour. Serve 
with whipped cream or hard 
sauce.

Cake or gingerbread crumbs 
may be substituted tor the bread 
crumbs, white sugar for brown 
milk tor water. It water is used, 
try adding the juice of one lemon. 
On a special occasion use orange 
or pineapple jeice instead of the 
watec. This is a tasty dessert, 
quickly prepared and inexpensive.

If your family likes sweet po
tatoes, tliey will go for scalloped 
sweet poFatoes and apples. Alter
nate layers of sliced sweet pota
toes and apples in a buttered bak
ing dish. Season each layer with 
salt, brown sugar and butter. Add 
a small amount of water and cov
er with a laver of buttered 
crumbs. Cover and hake until al
most done. Remove cover to 
brown.

Try Apple Raisin pie with 
cheese crust.

Hi.s i’reference
“Say, Smith, how about spend

ing our vacation in the Canadian 
woods, where we can .see nature 
at her wildest?”

“Nothing doing! I prefer to go 
to the beach where one can see 
two men and waves at their wild
est.”

check. lyiida was distressed.
“I Haven’t asked you . . . you’ve 

told me rothing about Nick.’’
“M.aybe you’d better leave it to 

him. He would like to tell you

refund your money if you are not 
ghl ......................thoroughly satisfied with the b«sw- 

flts obtained. Creomulslon is 
word, ask for it plainly, see that 
name on the bottle is Creomi ‘ 
and you'll get the genuine pro 
and the relief you want. (A(f

DEPENDABLE

Modern Mill Senrifc#
--------- ■-----  _ Vvt',.”'

Entire Satisfactioili,,'•.

BRIER CREEK BUI 
AND ROLLER MlLl

On U. S. Highway 421^;

himself perhaps. It seems a queer 
qnoslioii hut I gather vou are a 
(|iiep" fan.My—how long have you 
known your father?”

“Only ‘ince one night a few 
weeks a.go.’’

“You live here in New York a- 
lone’’’’

“No. With my mother.”
Jock’s eyes oiieiied. “You mean 

Nick’s got a w'fe liere in New 
York?”

“They have heeii divorced for 
very long. I do not know their 
histoty,”

“Nor do I, Miss Sandal, be
lieve me i did not .^ven know his 
wife was living no'', until I met 
you there that night, that he had 
my child.’’

“You 'von’t dance just once
ore?’’

nda was 'etupled. 
promise not to let 
man.”
ot touch the jailbird, eli?’ 
(Continued next week)

“If you 
me touch

DOGS
Your dog should have a g' 
tonic. Cain’s Fit and Wc 
Medicine is Guaranteed to 
your dog of Worms and Cur 
Fits. Price for Grown Dogs, 
50c per treatment. Pups, under 
six months old, 25c.

T. E. Cain
at CITY BARBER SHOP 
North Wilkesboro, N. C.
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EXECUTOR’S NOTICE 
ing qualified as executor of 
Hate of 0. C. Holcomb, late 
kes county, N. C., this is to 
all persons having claims 
the estate of the said dc- 

present them to the un- 
al North Wilkesboro, N. 

r before the 7th day of 
ii', 1939, or this notice will 

in bar of recovery. All 
indebted to the estate will 

ke immediate settlement. 
;h dav of November, 1938. 

ELLA C. HOLCOMB, 
itor of the estate of O. C. 
.mb, dcc’d. 12-12-6t(M(

Ined,

10

< 'r'oOj^'reerfA
/■/V

Jean Laws “^-39
Care Lees-McRae College 
BANNER ELK, N. C.

NOTICEI-NOTICE!
Pay your Electric Light bill before the 10th 
of each month, 5 per cent will be added 
after the 10th.

Duke Power Co.
PHONE 420 NORTH WILKESBORO, N. C.

CE OF SALE OF REAL 
ESTATE

!er and by virtue of the pow 
sale contiained in a certain 

of trust dated August 4th, 
and recorded in the office of 

ster of Deed.s for Wilkes co'jn- 
in book 171, page 2, fro 

Lovetto and "wife, Mamie 
ette, to secure the payment of 

indebtedness therein men- 
and default having been 

de in the payment thereof, and 
mand having been made on me: 
I will, therefore, on Wednesday, 
ovember 30, 1938, at the hour of 

o’clock, a. m., at the Courthouse 
door in .Wilkesboro, N. C., offer 
for sale for cash to the highest 
bidder the "following described real 
estate, to-wit:

Adjoining the land.s of Larkin 
Coffey and Mrs. R. W. Gwyn, and 
being the lands purchased from 
Frank Bauguess and conveyed by 
deed dated February IJ, 1933;

Beginning on a stake in the 
southeast corner of block 134; 
running north 327 feet to a stake; 
thence "west 225 feet to a stake; 
thence south 347 feet to a stake; 
thence east 225 feet to the point 
of beginning, containing one and 
sixty-one hundredths (1.61) acres.

The above land being a part of 
J. W. Jones, P. E. Dancy sub-di 
vision in Fairplains, N. 'C., su
burb of North Wilkesboro, N. C., 
and plated by L B. Myers, the 
same beipg recorded in the office 
of Register of Deeds for Wilkes 
county, N. C., in book ----- , page

This 29th da|y of Oct., 1938.
A. H. CASEY,

ll-28-4t(M) Trustee

Pro8ld»Dt>Roosevelt has., been 
urged by the American Civil lib
erties Union and leading liberals 
10 iniervene in the exclusion b/ 
immlgralion authorities of. John 
Strachey. Brlt'sh writer and lec- 
t«fer, detained at Ellis Island 
upon his arrival in New York this 
week.

A petition wired to the Presi
dent and signed by prominent lib
erals at the TfMjuest of the Civil 
Liberties Union declared:

‘"rhe unprecedented revocation 
by the State Department of John 
Strachey’s visa after sailing and 
consequent exclusion by immi
gration authorities without a full 
hearing is so unfair a proceeding 
as to justify your intervention. 
We urge restoration of Mr. 
Stracbey’s visa, his admission to 
ball and a full hearing on the 
charges.’’

A»nong those, signing the pe
tition were: Frank S. Graham 
president of the University of 
North Carolina; Robert D. Leigh, 
president of Bennington ftollege; 
Stephen Vincent Benet, poet; 
Cass Canfield, president of Harp
ers; Rev. Henry Sloane Coffin, 
President, Union Theological 
Seminary: Mary E. Woolley, for
mer president of Mt. Holyoke Col
lege. Paul Kellogg, editor of Sur
vey Graphic; Samuel Hopkins 
Adams, writer; Bruce Bliven, edi
tor; New Republic: Heleti Hall, 
dilrector, Hen'-y Street Settle
ment; Ordway Tead. editor, Ken
neth E. Walser, prominent Amer
ican Leslonnaire; Prof. Rein
hold Nieh'inr, Union Theological 
Seminary: Will Irvin, writer; and 
Prof. Arthur L. Swift, Union 
Theological Seminary.

Contra! DlrtMon Manager^.
B. 'Geoghan and Director of Saf
ety and Personnel Colonel P. D. 
Shingleton of Atlantic Greyhound 
Lines Jointly accepter the Nation
al Safety Council trophy from R,.
C. Haven, Chairman of the Com
mercial Vehiclec Section of tlje 
National Safety Council, during 
the Silver Jubilee Safety Congress 
and Exposition held at thei Ste<v- 
ens Hotel In Chicago from Octob-

tait
haa won the 

Council award 
^eh year that anch a trophy has 
*^been offered. Ana that slogan 
played a big part in the enviable 
Highway Safety record set again 
this vear by the Central Division 
of Atlantic Greyhound Lines 
when tha) dlVison operated 1G4,- 
944 miles per accident from July 
1, 1937 to June 30. 1938.

Greyhound companies also took 
second and thiid places in the

%an5>i
I##
’ TW'WfmSifc "Atlas^ ■ 

hound T^Vtsiuli operated 3,9i 
000 nmew without a single 
tllity.

National Safety Council regu« 
lq,tIons interpeot a n acctdMt: 
thus; “A repertahib accident HrM 
any accident in wlMch the con-^^*j 
testant’s vehicle Is involved, un- 

I less properly parked, where inch 
accident reSiults in death, person- 

I al iniury, or property damage,

er*12th to 15th. Acceptance was
1937-38 Natlon.nl Safety 
Inter-city Bus Dlvirion.

on behalf of the 48 drivers in the 
Atlantic Greyhound Central Divi
sion.

“A Greyhound driver can nev-

Councll I regardless of who was hit, what 
Pacific property was damaged, or who

Greyhound, last year’s first place. was responsible.’*
winner, won second place with 
an average of 136,31.0 miles- per, Reading the ads. get you more 
mishap. In third place was the for less money; try It.

State College Answers
Timely Farm Questions

DON'T DENY 
YOUNG EYES

lietiei, lujld- .

i>lakt I

Question: Would it pay to seed 
oats as a nurse crop with the pas-j 
tui'c seed mixture?

Amswev: While it is true that
you would get some earlier graz
ing, the injury from livestock 
trampling on the young seedlings 
and otl’.er factors would more than 
offset the benefits. The pasture 
wo'jld also be harmed by the ex
cess use of plant food and mois- 
uro. In the long run it would be 

best to seed the pasture without a 
nurse crop. From two to four 
hundred pounds of a 2-12-4 ferti
lizer mixture should be used on 
the pasture to the acre with about 
two thousand pounds of limestone 
if the lanti has been limed.

Ads get attenthlop—and results

Children’s eyes are easily strained 
and should be protected. That is 
one reason why your home should 
be light conditioned. Another rea
son—you, and your family, will also 
enjoy the new eye-comfort and beau
ty that abundant, soft lighting brings 
into your home. Begin to Light Con
dition today; It is simple and inex
pensive, for electric rates and bulb 
prices are now lower than ever. See 
that you have the modern I. E. S. 
lamps in every room. Start enjoying 
Better Light for Better Sight!

Floor Lamps 57.85—$10.95—$12.95 Pin-if-Up Lamps . . . . . $1.95 & $2.95
95c Cash . . . $1.00 Monfhly 45c Cash . . . 50c Monfhly

Tabic Lamps . ............................$3.95 Ceiling Adopfers . ..................... $1.95
$95c Cash ... $1.00 Monfhly 45c Cash . . . 50c Monfhly

All
MAZDA LAMPS—Corfon of 6—"A" Lamps 

sixes including 100 waff—93c inc. fax—NO CASH—
(inside frosfed)

Dec. Isf—Va Jon. Isf

TUNE IN .. 
GE RADIO 
PROGRAM

WSOC . . . 9 P. M. 
MONDAY

POWER COMPANY

¥

Renew! Renew!
Renew Your Subscription 

Within The Next 
Few Days

BECAUSE--
we are revising our subscription list, and we 
don’t want to remove your name.
Please look into this small matter, and if your 
subscription is in arrears, please let us have 
payment.

THE

Journal-Patriot
Circulation Department
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